Abstract We measured amphibian habitat use to quantify the effectiveness of conservation practices implemented under the Wetland Reserve Program (WRP), an initiative of the U.S. Department of Agriculture's Natural Resources Conservation Service. From February to June 2007, we quantified calling male anurans in cultivated cropland, former cultivated cropland restored through the WRP, and mature bottomland hardwood forest. Sites were located in two watersheds within the Mississippi Alluvial Valley of Arkansas and Louisiana, USA. We estimated detection probability and site occupancy within each land use category using a Bayesian hierarchical model of community species occurrence, and derived an estimate of species richness at each site. Relative to sites in cultivated cropland, nine of 1 l species detected were significantly more likely to occur at WRP sites and six were more likely to occur at forested sites. Species richness estimates were also higher for WRP and forested sites, compared to those in cultivated cropland. Almost half (45 %) of the species responded positively to both WRP and forested sites, indicating that patches undergoing restoration may be important transitional habitats. Wetland Reserve Program conservation practices are successful in restoring suitable habitat and reducing the impact of cultivation-induced habitat loss on amphibians in the Mississippi Alluvial Valley.
Introduction
Agricultural cultivation is a key contributor to wetland loss and alteration which, in turn, negatively impacts wetlanddependent species and ecosystem functioning (Gibbons et al. 2006) . Worldwide, an estimated half of the total wetland area has been lost due to human activities, principally that of drainage in agricultural regions (Zedler and Kercher 2005) . When drained, many of the ecosystem services these wetlands performed are lost or seriously degraded (Zedler 2003) . In many areas, small, depressional wetlands suffer the greatest agriculture-related impacts and account for the vast majority of historical wetland loss (McCauley and Jenkins 2005; Gibbons et al. 2006; Blann et al. 2009; Bartzen et al. 2010; Curado et al. 2011 ). Yet, these wetlands provide crucial ecosystem services -that of maintaining regional biodiversity and metapopulation connectivity for semi-aquatic species (Semlitsch and Bodie 1998) . Whether conservation efforts can mitigate historical wetland loss and degradation, such as that associated with most agricultural crop production, has been debated. Wetland ecosystems and the biodiversity they harbor may be somewhat "resilient" to habitat alteration (Gibbons et al. 2006) , although habitat modification and fragmentation are also thought to have created an "extinction debt" that will continue to fuel future biodiversity declines, even after existing threats are alleviated (Blann et al. 2009 ).
Amphibians are useful bioindicators of habitat quality and restoration success (Waddle 2006; Dixon et al. 2011; Guzy et al. 2012; Waddle et al. 2013) . Worldwide, amphibians are experiencing the most severe population declines of all the vertebrate groups, primarily because of loss and modification of suitable habitat (Collins and Storfer 2003; Stuart et al. 2004 Stuart et al. , 2008 Becker et al. 2007; Gallant et al. 2007; Becker et al. 2010; Collins 2010) . The loss of small, temporary (ephemeral) wetlands (<0.40 ha), which typically have high amphibian abundance and species diversity, may be especially harmful to amphibian populations (Semlitsch 2000) . Alteration of hydrologic cycles can reduce larval survival, and the fragmentation of natural habitats from timber harvesting, agriculture, roads, drainage canals and urban development inhibits dispersal of amphibians between adjacent wetlands and their upland habitats (Semlitsch 2000; Becker et al. 2007 Becker et al. , 2010 . Many terrestrial amphibians are sensitive to intensive forestry practices, such as clear-cutting, that eliminates shading and leaf litter, thus increasing soil surface temperature and reducing leaf litter moisture (Petranka 1998) .
The Mississippi Alluvial Valley (MAV) is a region of the USA that has suffered dramatic transformation from a forested wetland ecosystem to one that is currently "dominated by agriculture with forested wetlands embedded within an agricultural matrix" . Historically, the MAV was the largest bottomland hardwood forest (BLH) ecosystem in North America and provided extensive wetland habitat for many species . Today, no more than 25 % of the original BLH remains (Rudis 1995; Twedt and Loesch 1999; King et al. 2006) . The large-scale conversion of forests to cropland in the MAV resulted in a significant loss of wildlife habitat (MacDonald et al. 1979) . In 1990, the need to restore and protect wetland ecosystem services and functions in agriculturally-dominated landscapes (such as the MAV) was addressed with the establishment of the Wetlands Reserve Program (WRP), administered by the U.S. Department of Agriculture's Natural Resources Conservation Service (USDA-NRCS). In 2003, the USDA-NRCS initiated the Conservation Effects Assessment Project, designed to evaluate whether USDA conservation programs were meeting program restoration objectives on private lands (Brinson and Eckles 2011) . The WRP is the dominant program engaged in wetland restoration with participating private landowners within the MAV (Faulkner et al. 2011) . Wetland restoration and creation are beneficial for many aquatic-breeding amphibians (e.g. Korfel et al. 2010; Lesbarrères et al. 2010; Shulse et al. 2010; Brown et al. 2012; Shulse et al. 2012 ), but few studies have directly addressed the responses of amphibians to restoration associated with conservation programs (Faulkner et al. 2011; Balas et al. 2012; Waddle et al. 2013) .
We quantified the effects of conservation practices on anuran amphibians (frogs and toads) for wetlands enrolled in the WRP within the MAV. We monitored calling anurans at wetlands that had been restored through the WRP, as well as at wetlands situated in active cultivated cropland and mature bottomland hardwood forest. We estimated the proportion of cropland, restored and forested sites occupied for each anuran species detected and estimated total anuran species richness at each site. Compared to cultivated cropland sites, we anticipated that anuran occupancy and species richness would be greater at both WRP and forested sites.
Methods

Study Sites
We conducted our study in two watersheds within the MAV: the Tensas River Basin of Louisiana, USA (Madison, Tensas and Franklin Parishes) and the lower White and Cache River Basins of Arkansas (White, Woodruff, Prairie, Monroe, Phillips and St. Francis Counties). The Arkansas locations were within and/or adjacent to the Big Woods ecosystem, an area that comprises one of the largest remaining stands of bottomland hardwood forests in the southeastern USA (The Nature Conservancy 2013). We used spatially explicit GIS data (supplied by USDA-NRCS and the Farm Service Agency; USDA-FSA) that documented the location of WRP projects and randomly selected 16 sites in each of three habitat types: cultivated cropland (CC sites), former cropland reforested under the USDA-NRCS-WRP (WRP sites), and mature bottomland hardwood forest (BLH sites). The 48 sites collectively represented a habitat gradient that ranged from highly altered (CC), to relatively unaltered sites (WRP and BLH). The BLH sites were selected from sites with existing records and on-site evaluations indicating that the overstory vegetation was at least 70 years old and naturally regenerated. Half of the study sites occurred in the Tensas River Basin (n = 24) and half occurred in the lower White/Cache River Basins (n =24; Fig. 1 ). Each study site was >40 ha in size, >100 m from the habitat edge, and >400 m from a paved road. We maintained at least 4 km between WRP sites to avoid confounding landscape attributes that were to be used in a separate analysis of the effects of landscape features on restored ecosystem services. Crops at cultivated sites included Soybean (Glycine max), Corn (Zea mays), Milo (Sorghum bicolor), and Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum). The WRP sites were all planted between 1995 and 2004. The majority of tree species planted were Oaks: Nuttall (Quercus texana), Willow (Q. phellos), Water (Q. nigra), Overcup (Q. lyrata), Pin (Q. palustris), Shumard (Q. shumardii), Cherrybark (Q. pagoda), and Swamp Chestnut (Q. michauxii) (USDA-NRCS, unpubl. data). Other species included Green Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), Baldcypress (Taxodium distichum), Sweet Pecan (Carya illinoensis ), Persimmon (Diospyros virginiana ), Sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua ), Hackberry (Celtis laevigata ), and Black Gum (Nyssa sylvatica) (USDA-NRCS, unpubl. data). All WRP sites had undergone some form of hydrologic restoration. In Louisiana, all but two of the BLH sites occurred on public land in the Tensas River National Wildlife Refuge and the Buckhorn and Big Lake Wildlife Management Areas. In Arkansas, all of the BLH sites were on public land (i.e. Cache and White River National Wildlife Refuges).
Amphibian Monitoring
We quantified anuran occurrence and species richness using remote automated digital recorders that recorded vocalizations of frogs and toads at each of our 48 study sites. Recording units consisted of Toshiba model e805 and Dell Axim™ model X50v personal digital assistants (PDAs) operated by software developed in-house using the .Net framework (for use with the Windows Mobile 2003 operating system). This software scheduled the timing of recordings and triggered an external omnidirectional microphone to operate at userselected intervals and durations. Each PDA was powered by 3 Power Sonic® 12-volt, 7 amp-hour sealed lead acid batteries. The PDA and batteries were housed in a water-tight Pelican Hardigg™ Storm Case™ (33×24×15 cm, Pelican™ Products, Inc., San Antonio, TX) lined with pre-cut, nonabsorbent foam, and fitted with a microphone plug to accommodate the external microphone. We deployed a recorder, mounted on a wooden stand approximately 1.5 m above the ground, at each site and programmed them to record for 1 min at the beginning of every hour, from 1900 to 0300 h each night. Each site was visited every 20 days to maintain recording units, change batteries and retrieve recorded data.
We obtained recordings from 25 February 2007 to 30 June 2007, a period of 18 weeks. We used a week as our temporal (repeat) sampling unit for occupancy analysis. None of the recorders functioned continuously during the entire 18-week sample period, and often a recorder only functioned during part of a week. We defined a recorder as functional during a week if at least one full night of recordings was made during the week. We thus had 3-15 samples (mean=10.6) of each of the 48 sites. All of the 21,037 1-min digital audio files were listened to by an expert listener (i.e. a person with extensive knowledge of species-specific vocalizations of anuran amphibians from the South Central U.S. and experience in identifying those calls) using a desktop computer with noisecanceling headphones to identify all of the calling anurans audible in the recordings. Cumulative rainfall during each sampling week was summarized using archived National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration precipitation records from the nearest weather stations operating at that time ( Fig. 1 ).
Data Analysis
We used the hierarchical model of community species occurrence (Dorazio et al. 2006; Kéry and Royle 2008; Royle and Dorazio 2008) to estimate the site occupancy probability of anurans at sites by land-use category. This model, like other occupancy models, assumes that sites are sampled on >1 repeat visits during a period where sites are closed to changes in occupancy (MacKenzie et al. 2006) . We believe the closure assumption is feasible in this case because it is unlikely that any sites would change occupancy status in the relatively short period of the study and because the anurans in this study have known calling periods that overlap nearly or completely with the study period (Dundee and Rossman 1989) . The differences among species in estimates of detection probability (p) and probability of occurrence (ψ ) are modeled with a normal distribution, such that each species in the community has an individual response to covariates (Royle and Dorazio 2008) . The advantage of this community-level approach is that it provides a parsimonious method for obtaining occupancy estimates for multiple species, including rarely encountered ones. Estimates of species richness at the level of site or landuse category also are easily derived with this model (Royle and Dorazio 2008) .
We modeled the effect of land-use category on occurrence of species (i) at each site (k) using the logit link (MacKenzie et al. 2006; Royle and Dorazio 2008 ) with the equation: logit(ψ ik )=β 0 i +β 1 i WRP k +β 2 i BLH k . Cultivated cropland sites take the value 0 for both WRP and BLH and are therefore modeled as the intercept (β0) alone. WRP and BLH sites are modeled with the intercept and a slope representing the effect of a site being in those categories relative to cultivated cropland. We hypothesized that the detection of calling anurans could be affected by rainfall during a sampling week, the number of days during a week that the recorder was working (hereafter effort), and the time of year of the sampling week (taken as the Julian date of the middle day of each week). Rainfall and effort were modeled as a linear effect and day was modeled as a quadratic effect on the detection probability of the anuran species. All covariates were standardized to have mean=0. The logit of the detection probability (p ) for a species (i) at any sample (j) of a site (k) is:
We performed a Bayesian model selection routine following the methods of Kuo and Mallick (1998) as described in Royle and Dorazio (2008) to determine the model with the most weight among the models available by including and removing the covariates for the ψ and p parameters. Priors on the inclusion parameters in our model selection were distributed binomial with 0.5 probability (i.e. priors were non informative). We derived estimates of the site and land use-level species richness of anurans based on the values of the occupancy state variable for each species (Royle and Dorazio 2008) . The model was fit using Markov-chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) methods in Program WinBUGS (Spiegelhalter et al. 2003) , and convergence of parameters was assessed using the R-hat potential scale reduction values (Gelman and Hill 2007) . Results are reported from the mean and 95 % Bayesian credible interval of the posterior estimates from the MCMC iterations retained after discarding a burn in of 15,000 iterations.
Results
We detected a total of 12 species and estimated occurrence for 11 (Table 1 ). The Cajun Chorus Frog (Pseudacris fouquetti) was not included in the analysis because it was detected at only one LA WRP site on only two consecutive days. The Bayesian model selection routine indicated that there was overwhelming support for the inclusion of the WRP and BLH covariates for occupancy (100 % of all posteriors included these parameters). The rainfall and effort covariates for detection were not supported in the model selection with 0 and 8.7 % of the posteriors including these parameters. The quadratic effect of date on detection probability was highly supported (100 and 94.2 % of posteriors included date and date 2 , respectively). Average estimates of detection probabilities varied widely among species, from 0.014 for the Spring Peeper (Pseudacris crucifer) to 0.749 for the Bird-voiced Treefrog (Hyla avivoca) (Fig. 2) . Detection probabilities also varied by Julian date. Several species detected had distinctly different seasons of calling activity, which reflects the natural breeding phenologies of these species (Fig. 3) .
Minimum occupancy of each species, defined as the proportion of sampled sites where a species was detected on at least one occasion , varied from 0.0 to 0.56 at CC sites; from 0.0 to 0.81 at WRP sites, and from 0.06 to 0.81 at BLH sites (Table 1) . Estimated probabilities of occurrence at CC sites ranged from 0.03 to 0.45, indicating that all species had some probability of occurrence at these locations (Fig. 4) . In contrast, estimated occupancy probabilities were generally higher at WRP (from 0.08 to 0.83) and BLH (0.18 to 0.84) sites (Fig. 4) .
Estimates of β parameters indicated that WRP and BLH had positive effects on all 11 species, suggesting higher probabilities of occurrence in both WRP and BLH relative to CC sites (Figs. 5 and 6 ). The WRP effect was statistically significant for nine of the 11 species (all but Bird-voiced and Squirrel Treefrog [H. squirella]; Fig. 5 (Fig. 7) . The average estimated species richness per site was 1.25 (s =1.34) for CC sites; 4.81 (s =2.31) for WRP sites; and 4.06 (s =2.15) for BLH sites.
Discussion
Our results illustrate that habitat restoration associated with the WRP had a positive effect (in terms of increased occupancy) on the majority (82 %) of amphibian species detected at our sites in the MAV. Relative to sites that were cultivated cropland, nine of the 1 l species we detected (excluding the Bird-voiced and Squirrel Treefrogs) were significantly more likely to occur at WRP sites, whereas six species were significantly more likely to occur in forested than at cropland sites (Cope's Gray and Bird-voiced Treefrogs, Spring Peeper, Green Frog, American Bullfrog, and Blanchard's Cricket Frog). Compared to cropland sites, estimates of species richness were generally highest in WRP, followed by BLH sites. Four patterns emerged in species' responses to habitat type (relative to cultivated cropland): (1) four species (Southern Leopard Frog, Eastern Narrow-mouthed Toad, Green Treefrog, and Fowler's Toad) had higher occupancy estimates at WRP sites only; (2) the Bird-voiced Treefrog had a higher occupancy estimate in forested sites only; (3) the Squirrel Treefrog had similar estimates of occurrence in all three land use categories; and (4) five species (American Bullfrog, Spring Peeper, Blanchard's Cricket Frog, Green Frog, and Cope's Gray Treefrog) had similar estimates of occurrence in both WRP and forested sites, indicating that restored sites provide habitat that is equivalent to forested sites for calling males of several anurans. Our results correspond with known habitat associations of these species (Table 1; Lichtenberg et al. 2006 ) and indicate that patches undergoing restoration after cultivation may be an important transitional habitat for anuran species frequently associated with natural, forested wetlands. Although the relatively short term nature of our study may limit the scope of our inference somewhat, our results support the conclusion of other studies that conservation practices such as restoring wetlands under the WRP are successful in reducing the impact of cultivation-induced habitat loss on amphibian populations (Balas et al. 2012; Waddle et al. 2013 ).
Amphibian Occurrence in Cultivated Cropland
Our estimated probabilities of amphibian occurrence at CC sites indicated that all 11 species had some likelihood of occurring at these locations although, on average, estimates of site-level species richness in wetlands embedded within cultivated croplands were relatively low (1.25 species/site). The species most common at CC sites were the Green Treefrog, Fowler's Toad and Green Frog (naïve occupancies of 56 %, 25 %, and 19 %, respectively), all of which are known to occupy a diversity of habitats, including "farm" and "stock" ponds (Table 1) . Agricultural ponds are known to support amphibian populations in regions where natural breeding sites are scarce, despite their history of disturbance and lack of connection with neighboring wetlands due to habitat fragmentation (Knutson et al. 2004; Attademo et al. 2005) . However, results from our study concur with many other studies that found reduced amphibian species richness in agricultural wetlands compared to natural sites, and increased species richness with greater wetland hydroperiod and adjacent land cover (Babbitt et al. 2005; 2006; Piha et al. 2007; Riedel et al. 2008; Babbitt et al. 2009; Venne et al. 2012) . Amphibian persistence in agricultural areas is facilitated by drainage ditches and other riparian corridors which provide breeding sites and connectivity within an otherwise fragmented landscape (Maisonneuve and Rioux 2001; Jobin et al. 2004; Herzon and Helenius 2008; Maes et al. 2008; Purrenhage et al. 2009; Hartel et al. 2011; Faulkner et al. 2011, and references therein) .
Amphibian Occurrence at Restored Versus Natural Forested Wetlands
Compared to cropland sites, four species (Southern Leopard Frog, Eastern Narrow-mouthed Toad, Green Treefrog, and Fowler's Toad) were significantly more likely to occur at WRP, but not BLH, sites. The higher occurrence of these four species in WRP sites may be a function of their affinities for several features of restored wetlands, including longer hydroperiods due to the presence of water control structures (Venne et al. 2012; Waddle et al. 2013 ); higher densities of herbaceous (as opposed to woody) plant cover around wetland margins, along with the presence of herbaceous leaf litter; and a lack of forest canopy (Guerry and Hunter 2002; Lichtenberg et al. 2006 ; Table 1 ). The extent of canopy cover over breeding ponds and the amount and composition of leaf litter in pond basins are factors that play a strong role in the distribution and abundance of some species of amphibians. The presence of canopy and composition of leaf litter and detritus may influence primary productivity, nutrient cycling, hypoxia and, consequently, larval development (Skelly et al. 2002; Halverson et al. 2003; Rubbo and Kiesecker 2004; Mokany et al. 2008; Williams et al. 2008; Sacerdote and King 2009; Maerz et al. 2010; Stephens et al. 2013) . For example, in Michigan, litter from Green Ash -a tree species often planted at WRP sites in our study -significantly increased growth, development and survival of larval Wood Frogs (Lithobates sylvaticus), compared to litter composed of other tree species (Stephens et al. 2013) . Moreover, in some amphibian populations the risk of disease caused by an emerging amphibian pathogen (the chytrid fungus, Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis ) is higher at closed-canopy sites (Becker et al. 2012) . Thus, wetlands with extensive canopy cover may be a deterrent to occupancy by several species of anurans. Five of the 11 species detected (American Bullfrog, Spring Peeper, Blanchard's Cricket Frog, Green Frog, and Cope's Gray Treefrog) had similar estimates of occurrence in both (Skelly et al. 1999; Binckley and Resetarits 2007; Felix et al. 2010 ). In the MAV, the American Bullfrog, Green Frog, and Blanchard's Cricket Frog are associated with permanent or long hydroperiod sloughs and large swale wetlands that have large patches of open water. Woody plant cover and litter are important habitat features for Cope's Gray Treefrog, Spring Peeper, American Bullfrog and Green Frog (Lichtenberg et al. 2006 ; Table 1 ). These features may be characteristic of forested wetlands, and late-stage restoration sites that offer some or all of these conditions likely provide suitable habitat for these species as well.
The Bird-voiced Treefrog was restricted to forested sites in our study. This species is highly specific to mostly permanent Baldcypress and Tupelo Gum (esp. Nyssa aquatica) fluvial swamps (e.g. oxbow lakes formed from large rivers: Martínez-Rivera and Gerhardt 2008), where woody shrubs such as Buttonbush (Cephalanthus spp.) provide perches for calling males over water (Fouquette and Delahoussaye 1966; Dundee and Rossman 1989; Fulmer and Tumlison 2004;  Table 1 ). In their surveys in southwestern Arkansas, Fulmer and Tumlison (2004) found no Bird-voiced Treefrogs in areas with moderate to heavy agricultural activity. Given its habitat specificity, it is not surprising that we found Bird-voiced Treefrogs in forested sites only. In contrast, the Squirrel Treefrog had similar estimates of occurrence across all three land-use categories. This species has been regarded as a habitat generalist (Hether 2010) , although females preferentially oviposit in wetlands with open canopy over those with closed canopy (Binckley and Resetarits 2007) . Squirrel Treefrogs occupy a wide array of habitats, ranging from fields to pine and oak groves and open wooded areas (Wright and Wright 1933; Carr 1940; Hether 2010; Hether and Hoffman 2012;  Table 1 ). Thus, this species is well-suited for occupying the diverse array of habitats encompassed by our study.
Conservation Value of Restored WRP Wetlands
Habitat loss and alteration pose the principle threats to global biodiversity, and conservation programs such as the WRP may play a pivotal role in facilitating landscape-scale conservation of amphibians and other wetland-dependent wildlife on private and tribal lands. For example, by 2012 the WRP had successfully enrolled more than 930,000 ha of land in the USA by providing landowners compensation and technical assistance for voluntarily participating in conservation easements (USDA-NRCS 2013). Some have asserted that restored (and, by extension, created) wetlands often do not attain the biodiversity, ecological function, and sustainability of natural systems (Zedler 2003; Moreno-Mateos et al. 2012) . In a study not affiliated with the WRP, created vernal pools did not mimic natural pools in several physiochemical and hydrological attributes 11 years after construction (Korfel et al. 2010) . If the measures of restoration success are primarily chemical and hydrologic characteristics, then attempts to replicate historic conditions may not be feasible or ultimately successful. Nevertheless, the created pools studied by Korfel et al. (2010) had greater taxonomic evenness and diversity, and were as productive (in terms of amphibian biomass) as natural pools. By extension, restoration goals that focus on the production of resilient, functional ecosystems under the guidance of established ecological principles may have a much greater likelihood of success (Thorpe and Stanley 2011) .
Successful amphibian colonization of restored and created wetlands following degradation or destruction of natural habitats implies that wetland ecosystems may be somewhat resilient to anthropogenic activities such as conversion to cultivated cropland and road construction (Gibbons et al. 2006; Lesbarrères et al.2010) . Using amphibians as indicators of restoration success, Balas et al. (2012) and Waddle et al. (2013) demonstrated the effectiveness of conservation practices implemented under the WRP, and the results of the present study support their findings. Amphibian populations are declining at an alarming rate on public lands in the USA (Adams et al. 2013 ), but the status of amphibians is currently unknown on the nearly 60 % of land in the United States that is privately owned (Nickerson et al. 2011; Meyer et al. 2012) . Thus, conservation programs that target privately-owned lands are especially well-poised to promote private land stewardship and advance amphibian conservation by counteracting wetland losses due to agricultural cultivation.
